
20 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

MEMBRANE15.

Aug. 24. Appointment of "WarinMeynill to the office of bailiff of Sandwich,during
Westminster, pleasure*, as lie held it bygrant of the late king. Byp.s.

July27. Nomination,as n crown rijrht after ( oronation, ;md mandate for the
Kermington. admission of Alnrgaret S \viii ford as a nun of UorkyngAbbey. Byp.s.

The like of Kli/abeth Clumsier as a nun of the priory of St. Helen's,
in the city of London. Byp.s.

Sept. o. Presentation of Reginald de Cobehamto the. church of Kolvymlen in the
Chiltern diocese of Canterbury,void by the residual inn of "Uichard ( Yessevill,in the

LangluyManor. kjn,ys o-jfj- ],y reason
<>f' l,is custody

ol'

the land and heir of Thomas de
Ponynges,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Sept. 5. Inspcximus and confirmation of letters patent of the late kin.u-,dated
Westminster. 22 May,51 Kdwa.nl J 11'.,granting to Alnmric de Valort,knight,2.v.daily

and 10 marks yearly for his clothing, for life. Byp.s.

Sept. 10. Notification,upon the petition of the warden and college of Ihe church
Westminster, of St. Mary,Otery, alleging that divers rents and services due to them

from their tenants in Devon are withheld under pretext of letters patent

of exemplification of a certificate of a,n extract from DomesdayBook,
by virtue whereof they claim to be exempt from such rents and services,

and alleging their refusal to allow distresses therefor, that, after

deliberation had, it was agreed and declared by the council thai the said

warden and college ought not to be deprived thereof,and might, with the
assistance of sheriffs, mayors and other the king's ministers, distrain the
tenants therefor. Bypet. of C.

Sept. 9. Grant reciting the foundation bythe late kingof the King's Hall in the
Westminster. University of ( 'ambridfje,a college consisting of a warden and thirty-two

scholars, the former to have 4*7.daily and each of the hitter "2<l.dailyfor
their fees ( /Y/<///.V),to IK; provided a,s l<)llo\vs: ;").'»/. (>.v.Sr/. yearly at- the

Exchequer,7/. 10,9.Hd. due froi.i the abbot-
<»(' Wall ham as part of his farm

of YYallham,221. lls. due from the burg.'i-ses of Scjirdeburgh tor their
farm of the manor of Wales^ra.ve,and !^()/. out of the issues ol I he counties

of .Bedfordand Buckingham until suitable provision is otherwise made
for its support; and continuing the, premises in respect of the said yearly
Tnttinfeiiauce until further order has been taken for its support,; upon
petition bv Maxtor Simon de Xcylond, the warden, and the scholars
alleLrii)LK that the entire number of .'>jJ is constantly kept up but that
provision from no other source has }ef been made. Bv (J.

Sept. 10. (jrant, at the supplication of William de Beaiichamp,knight,to Robert
Tower, Thorley,for life,duringgood behaviour,of the otlice or bailiwick held by

William tie Stirkland, deceased,in Inm^elwode forest, by ii;rani of the, late
king. Byp.s.

Sept. 16. Presentation of Joyce (Jovcim)de TTcrlast.on,parson of the. church of
Tower. Gresfonl in the diocese, of St. Asaph, to the ebureh of Ideshale in the

diocese, of Coventryand Lidilicld,in the kind's uil't by reason of his custody
of the land and heirs of Humphreyde Bohun,earl ol Hereford;on an
exchange of benefices with John de Ilcriasion. \]y p.s.

Sept. 16. Grnrit,for life, to Adam de (^obon,kind's serjeanl, of the ofTicc of crier

Tower. of the county of Kent,void bythe death of AndrewTyinlalc. By p.s.
f '(fcofcfl hi/surrender a IK/ ('din'cUed, because at the ^ifitplicatinii. ttf llie

satf/ Adaiu r,/ie huitj t/rtnitet/. the <>jji<'( for life to TltnnMts Meicc tin

younger, 17 October,15 Riclutrd II.


